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Abstract

Determination ofPesticide Residues inBrassica vegetables

Ohn OhnSoc.M.Sc. (Chemistry)

Drs.Aung Myintand00 Aung

Pesticides are widely usedin farming and in agriculture toprevent

insects and other pests from destroying crops. The total pesticide use is over 4.5

billion pounds annually. The use of pesticide residue on produce is a topic that is

constantlybeingraised, especiallyby today's morehealthconscious population.The

declination of malathion pesticide and chlorpyrifos pesticide residue, applied

accordingto the recommended doseto brasstca vegetables,werestudied. Application

of malathion pesticide; chlorpyrifos pesticide, formulated as 50% emulsifiable

concentrate (EC), were applied to mustard white (Brassica alba), mustard green

(Brassica rapa), and kale ( Brass/co aleracea) . Samples were collected with the

control and treatedplots at the specified intervals (0, 1,3,5,7, 9) day for malathion

pesticideresidue and (0, 1,3,5,7,9, 11 ,,13)day forchlorpyrifos pesticideresidue

betweenthe appJicationandharvest. Thephysicochemical properties suchas water,

ash, fat,proteinof brassica vegetableswere determined. These samples were carried

out by extraction, chromatographic separation. Qualitative and quantitat ive

determination ofresidues from the samples were done byGLC equipped with flame

photometric detector (FPD). The effectofmalathion pesticide residue, chlorpyrifos

pesticide residue on the mustard green (with and withoutwatering) asa function of

time wascompared. It was found that the declinationrate orthe remainingofpesticide

residues depend on the themoistureandfatcontentof the plant.The rateof malathion

and chlorpyrifos pesticide breakdown in the plant were also determined by half-life.
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Someof the pesticide residue in brass ica vegetables from retail markets was also

qualitatively and quantitatively determined by enzyme inhibition thin layer

chromatography (EllLC) and GLe .lt was found that 90.7% ofvegetables samples

analysedcontained no detectable level ofpesticide residue, 9.3% of samples gave

resultswiththe concentrationofpesticideresidues below the maximum residue limit

(MRL).
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